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From ^ c n Q j ? April 28. to CtjUCgDap May 1. 16,?. 

Moscow, March iz. 

T HE Czar has received an account frrfm. 
his Ambassador at thc Dyet in Po
land , that the States of that Kingdom 
have resolved to close with the Overtures 

made on the part of che Czar for the carrying on 
the War against the Turks- and that other Prince-* 
our Neighbors, may likcw ife join their Forces against 
the common Enemy, the £zar is going to send Arn-
Jiassadors to Sueden, Denmark., and Brmdenburg, CO 
exhort them to a Peace, and to ofl.cr his Mediation 
for effecting it, that so they may be at leisure to cm-
ploy their Arms for the good of Christendom ; and 
to this end the Ambassador who is now in Polmi is 
ordered to go on tp the Court at Vimnt, to make 
thc like propositions there. 

Vienna, April 18. Yesterday the Peace between 
the Empercr and France was published here; so 
that now it's expected Prince Williim of Furstetn-
berg will be restored to his liberty,which will doubr-
Jclsbevery welcome to him after an imprisonment 
of so many years. The Emperor we are told in
tends to employ most of his Por*s , f/hich acted 
against the French, in Hurgiry, and) oooo men are 
already Come to Egn in Bohemia, from whence th*.y' 
are to continue their march towards Hungiry. The 
Puke, of Lorriin it's laid is to ccnriiiiandthe-Impe-, 
rial Forces inthat Kingdom, and that Count Leflie 
and Count Stnfoldo will act with separate Bodies, 
but undeTv.his Highnesses command, who is accor
dingly expected here very suddenly. 

Copenhagen, April 20. We hear nothing farther 
concerning the death of the king of Sueien, so that 
now very few or none believe i t , yet thac which 
seems to give a suspition, is, that thc Suedes will 
not of late suffer any stranger to come into their 
Camp, or into any of their places, so tliat Lieute-
runt-Colonel Rjintzaw, who during this Cessation, 
went to look after some private af&irsof his own 
at Christimstidt, conld noc be permitted to enter 
into the Town, but was forced to return; what 
the r.-afon of this great caution may be, we cannot 
It am, some imagine it is, the better to conceal thc 
death of thc King. 

Hamburg, May i. The Bishop of Munster having 
sent several Ministers to the King of Denmark, to de
mand the return of his Troops, which arc ia his 
Majesties service, but hitherto without obtalr.jng 
iffsiy satisfactory Answer; we have this day an ac
count, that the Troops of the fa iti Bilhop are fallen 
into the Country of Oldenburg and Zie/w-iiorjt.with 
resolution to remain there till the f.id Troops "a 
the service of Denmark, be tent back. The Electors 
of BavarUand Saxony have sent, as we arc inform* 
cdvto thc Elector of •Brandenburg, to offer their in
terposition for thc pu'tiiig an end to the present 
War between him and the Crowns of France and 
Sttedm, bpt we hear not yet whether his fclcctoral 
Highness has acceptetj of i t : . Erom Bjga our Let

ters inform us, that the Eucdesare cc-tail's? re
cruiting their Army in Livonia, with intention to 
re-vilit Prussia. And from Po.and tley \*rke, that 
the Dyet ac Grodno was ended, after li*vi; g rcsul-' 
ved to enter into a d.snsiviAlliance with the Czar 
of Moscovy , in order to the V* ar with their '/.int 
Forces against the Turks. 

Nimeguen, May 4. In our last we earc you an 
account of the Overtures that had been made for 
the prolonging the Cessation of Arms between rhe 
Frc ncji ants the Biandenburgs, and that Monsieur 
Spien was expected here frem wefel -, whac wq -can 
at present tell you, is, "i bat the said Mon'icur Spasn 
noreoniing hither at the timeappeinted. the Am
bassadors of irmce and Branienhwg relolvcd to go 
and meet him at a place called lante, about; 8 or .* 
miles from hence; accord.ngly they parted hence 
thc second instant, and after fverul cot sciences 
with him, they finally agreed, That the Elector of 
Brandenburg, to minife-st his sincere desire of Peace, 
and that nothing should be wanting on his part 
which may hajlcn th; conclusion of itj will put Wefel 
and Lipftidt into the hai ds of the French, to be kept 
by them rill the Peac*: be made, and then to be re
stored to his Electoral Highness. That the Bran-
ienbttrg Troops, which are at present in those pla-
•cea.i'iiaJJ march ont thc oth instant, and the sime 
day 4000 French sliall be received into Wefel, and 
zooo more into Lipstadt, who are to he conducted 
from Vriingen by a Commissjry appointed by M011-
sieur Spaen. That an Inventory be taken of the 
Artillery, Ammunition, (Sc that are left there. That 
nothing may he cmbezled-, but all restored with the 
places. That the French sliall not concern them
selves with any matters relating to the Civil Govern
ment, or the Church. Tbat such Inhibitanrs as de
sire to remove from thence, fliall have free liberty 
so to do: And that there may be time for the treat
ing and conch'.rjngthc Peace, the CelTati on of Arms 
(hall be prolonged for lydays, reckoning fromth's 
day, 

Amsteriam, May <. From Nimeguen we have an 
account, that theFrench and Branienburg Arnbifla-
doi s had agreed to prolong the Ceflatipn till the 10 
instant exclusive, upon condition that thc Elector 
puc Wefel and Lipiiait into the hands of the French, 
to be kept by them till thc Peace be concluded » 
and that accordingly 4000 French were ro be put 
into Wefel, and 2000 into Lipstadt. Thi* is] okti*""* 
oi by every body as a c rtaiti argument ofthe 
Elector of Branienburgs desiring; a Peace, which it's 
notdo.-bted but will now be speedily concluded. 

Hague, May <. On Wednesday their Royal High
nefles patted from hence for Brussels, tho Prince of 
Oringe accompam ing them to t\otterim. Tre States 
have refused to restore to Monsieur Wicquefort, who 
lately m?-'t» his escape out of Prilcn , bis Papers, 
which the Duke of Lunenburg Zell had by Letter dc"-
£red of them. The Sieur Van Beuningen*. Ai'b ssa-

dor 



3or Fxt.aordin-ir) f.om this State to His Majesty 
of Great Cr.jf^m , having obtained leave to return 
home , tbe Stages have nude choice of the Sieur 
Van Leettwen, to luccce<£ him in that Court in the 
lame C^iulry. The Memorial lately given irr by 
Don Ernihitsl ie Lyra the Spanish Mi istcr, about 
puct:ng Maestrich'. into t t e hands of the King his 
Mjstcr, has oeen sent to the States of the several 
Provinces, to have their opinions in a matter of 
that importance. Thc States have published a 
Placact, by which they m,t only oblige all Dutch 
Vcilcls trading to As^/coiyjbutallo'those of Hamburg^ 
av.d al) othtrsthat lade for these Countries, to pait 
from Arclurgel before thc first day of September, up
on pain of forfeiting <Sooo Gilders. 

Marseilles, April 18. By a French Vessel lately 
anived from Caiiz, we have an account, that Sir 
John Narborough was daily expected there in his-
return for Englmd. All the French Gallics, in num
ber abcut 50, are fitting out with all poflible dili
gence, and tlieMaieschal de Vivonne, who is to com
mand them is daily expected h;re from Paris, Ac 
Thoulon arelikcwiii fktn gten Men of War, which 
will b r r a . l y to put to Sea about thc middle of thc 
next month. 

Paris, Mis 3. Yesterday the Mareschal de Crequi 
partc.1 si om hence for.£flr*-<c;'»,fronnvriencehe will 
go to ihe Kings Army on Che Rssine to command it. 
We have had a report for these two days of the 
death of ths King of J'wei/c'-i.which we give* no great 
credit to, because there 3FC Letters from the French 
Ambassador, who is withthat King, ofthe 14 past, 
which fay that he was recovering. Here is arrived 
an Envoy from the King of Denmark., who has not 
"Jet 1 ad Audience of the King. 

Paris, May 6. .The first instant the Marquis ie 
los Balbiees, Ambassador Extraordinary from Spain, 
had a private Audience o£thcjrJylaj.estic>, as had the 
next day, thc Ambassadors of Holland. The raptor 
Me had here ofthe death of the King ofSueien is 
not credited because of the fresh Letters there" afe 
from the. French Ambassador -at that Court* which 
fay., that thc King was well. We are told that or
ders have been sent to the French Ambassdors at Ni
meguen to prolong the Cessation With thc Elector of 
Brandenburg for 15- days, upon condition Wefe'l and 
Lipstadt be »utjntoourKfngs hands. 

Falmouth, April 14. Since onr last several Mer
chantmen more ofthe Canary Fleet arrived here ; 
they have been in their Voyage about nine weeks; 
we understand by them that there has been a very 
great Vintage this year , so that there remained be
hind enough to lade another such Fleet. 

Plimouth, April i t . Yesterday the Swallow aud 
Constant Warwick., failed from hence to the East
ward. 

Plimouth, April 27, This day came into this 
Port thc Lark. Frigat, who- left Sir Robert Robinson 
with the other Frigats cruising 30 Leagues to the 
Wc'rward of Sally, After she parted from Sir Robert 
J^obinf-n.the met with an Engl fh Merchantman frorn 
the Streights, who came in company of 40 $ajl 
more. 

Portsmouth , April 27. There are now at Spin-
itieii the Sn-ifcjure, ihe Staveren, the Rffi, and the 
Sarah i-ireship» We are to'd that orders art come 

-down for fitting out the Rayil Charles, the lsoyal 
3'ames, the Charles, and leveral other capital1 

Ships. 

De-i'e, April 17, Ye/lcrday arrived in thc Downet 
two Merchantmen, of which Mr. Arnold, and Mr. 
Taylor are Masters, from Virginia. They tell us we 
may expect the other Virginia Ships* with, (he fiist 
fair Wind. 

Whitehall, April 29. This morning the Earl of 
Danby was again brought to the Bar of the LoritHouse, 
where kneeling, and then standing up^ tbe Lori Chan
cellor acquainted him, That the Commons had returned 
to their Lordships the Pka ieliverei byh-m at the Brit 
of theif House the i^th instant, with aie fire, that their 
Loristips would ask. him, whether he will rey upon 
and aside by his said Pka. Which the Earl of Danby 
praying time to answer to, their Loristips allowed him tm 
Saturday next; and then he withdrew , and was con
ducted back, to the Tower. 

Whitehall, April io. His Majesty being come this 
irot-ning ia His Royal Robcsynto the House Of 
iords, dnd the Commons attending thete, made a 
most gracious Speech to both Houses, and recom
mended to them three particulars; the Prosecution 
ofthe Plot,the Disbanding of the Army, and the Set
ting out a Fleet. After which the Lord Chancel
lor opened to them very fully His Majesties Mind 
concerning the Securing of Religion arid Liberty in 
fuftire Rcigni. 

rE ire commindei te give Notice, That HU Ma
jesty will Htal no more for the EV'lL till 

Autumn. 
Advertisements. 

*y A Seasonable Discourse : Shewing hovr 
thac the Oacbs of /Ulci-iance ind Supremacy, ("as cm* 

,taw« interpret them ) Contain nothing which any goo-t 
Christian i/light co/bi gglc ac. 2j IY. B. it>**?. 

w H'reai of lite many Houses in che Country havt 
been broken open,and divers Kobbeaics coram'e-
ted upon the Highways, to che great pn judiceof 

Ws M«'csties Subject?"; and cherejiavihg been lately taken, 
and now in the Custody As the Keeper os Hit Majesties Gaol 
of Ncvgait, London, three Nocorious old Thieve*, vis;. 7'sty 
G<ire,3l>\s Merrier,* till fresli coloured man,broad sec, reddiib 

. short hair and bufliy, with a brown hair camlet Campagne 
Coat, aged al ouc 35 years; Edward Port, alias Monit, indif
ferent call, if 'n faced, ruddy complexion, with brown curled 
hair, a brown Coloured cloth Suit, with a gtay carrilet Coac, 
aged abouc 24 years, he used to ride wich a Hanger, Tiomai 
J. bnsq,*\i\s r"i-te-X4K,withapalc racr,down-lookr, his rhumb 
on Liv lift hand is crooked:. be lisps sumrnihar when he speak-
eth, whb a dark gray cloth loose Coat, aged 37 years. These 
are therefore to give noVee, that if a-ny have been Robbed by 
the aforesaid Persons, cbey miy repair to the said Keeper of 
H wgatr, where chey may fee them, and have further insot, 
nation coocerning them, to che incene cbey ma,j be prosecuted 
accordiri;co Law. 

A Scrawbety py'd Gel 'ing , abouC/14 hand-;, » shorn 
mane, and a bob cail, abouc 7 years old, nil his paces, 

a stradltng gate behind, taken from Mr. Uu^b ^tlsif by 
three Highwaymen, wpon A'ripin ir^ii Heath , on Wcdocl-
day mornirg, being ri,e 231! of ^fprtl lalt. Whoever flial" 
give nocice (.f him co Mr.stjhl ck, at the Eigle and Child in. 
iVcm-no-ti-r, or to Mr. Edvar 1 <T i-e at che Sun Tavern behind 
.the Rotal Exch.tngc, Louden, sli.ll bave Three pounds, be fi \'e* 
-bis charges. 

TOok from a Gentleman snd liis Servant on Thursday 
ehe l+eh pa 1 , ab ,uc two in cbe afternoon, near 
3 gfh- ton che Road rowirds Lmlttr, by fourHigh-7 

w*ymrn,-onc gray Najral-'nlir I4fc:rnil*, ** years-old, strong 
underbid, will) all hi, pa es,no furctop, having scabbed hceli 
and rnalendar*, wirha. Hogr-skin red Sa4 He. Also a Silver 
hilted sinole flield iword wi;h a h How blade, anil a lliammy 
Wa'le Belc with Silver ruckles, and '"irchM with Gold and 
Silver. Likewise a Silver Watch in a ihi.'deJ Css-.'fhe Dyal 
Plate engraven with Diamond »r Qval Hours free»ed,anend
less Screw, the rttmc ftemy Gregory, wrh money, and several 
other tilings. Wh1ever giver notice ofthe (lid Horse.Swords 
B lt, or W^ccb, to Mr./noiIiTwi/ui.' at the fuiges Head in e1<i-i« 
eery-lane nearf Ittt-street, Londfn, shall be well rewarded. 
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